APPLICATION FOR ADVANCED STANDING IN ROMANCE LANGUAGES
FOR COURSES TAKEN DURING OR AFTER FALL 2016

Name (print) ________________________________  Today’s Date ________________________________

Student Number ________________________________

Circle your academic unit:

A&S  Educ  Health Prof  HES  Nursing  CAFNR  Bus
Engineer  Journ  Med  Vet Med  Law

Circle the appropriate language:

Span  French  Italian  Port

Your First MU Language Course __________________________  Semester Taken __________________________

Check the course(s) for which you wish to receive advanced standing:

French/Spanish:  □ 1100 (Elem. I), 4 credits  □ 1200 (Elem II), 4 credits  □ 2100 (Elem. III), 4 credits
Italian/Portuguese:  □ 1100 (Elem. I), 6 credits  □ 1200 (Elem II), 6 credits

REGULATIONS:

To receive Advanced Standing, this must be your first time taking the higher level course, and you cannot have received previous credit for the level from any other University or College. You must have received a C-range grade or better to qualify.

The Department of Romance Languages and Literatures does not award Advanced Standing. We only certify that you have passed a qualifying course in the designated language with the required grade. This form will be forwarded to the academic unit you have listed above. Your academic unit is responsible for awarding advanced standing and requesting your transcript be updated. Please contact your academic unit’s advising office if you have any questions concerning this procedure.

By signing, I signify that I have read the above, and understand.

Student: Return to A&S 147 or place in mailbox for “COMPLETED ADVANCED STANDING FORMS”

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: (Academic Unit: After signing send to Registrar’s Office, 126 Jesse Hall)

Mamadou Badiane, Chair
Dean of Academic Unit
Romance Languages & Literatures
Rev July, 2018